Bullows Paint Equipment Pvt. Ltd. is a pioneer in offering Turn-key Industrial Finishing Solutions in India since 1965.

https://www.indiamart.com/bullows/
About Us

With an existence of more than 50 years, Bullows Paint Equipment Private Limited (BPEPL), an ISO 9001:2008 certified company based in Thane & Pune in the State of Maharashtra (India) is a one of the oldest leading Manufacturer, Supplier and Exporter of Equipment & System related to Spray Painting & Powder Coating Application in India & Abroad. Bullows Paint Equipment Private Limited is known for its system excellence in terms of quality, innovation and customization for last 50 years and for wide range of Spray Painting Equipment, Pre-treatment System, Spray Painting Systems, Paint Kitchen, Painting Automation along with representation of global leader like Graco. We had pioneered spray painting technology in India, from conceptualization to application, to achieve best surface finish, fast productivity and compliance to environment protection norms, keeping operator safety at prime focus. We manufactured the first complete Conveyorized Industrial Plant for Tractor Painting line in India and from then onwards series of plants are manufactured for Automotive application and general application industry varying from ceiling fans to refrigerator, cycle to motor cycles, locomotive to heavy earth moving equipment, aviation to defense, elevator to generator, switch gear to control panels. motors to machinery etc. Over the years, we, Bullows has designed and developed equipment and automatic painting systems for major applications in various...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/bullows/profile.html
PRESSURE FEED TANK

Trio- Make 2.5 Ltr Pressure Feed Tank

Trio- Make 5 Ltr Pressure Feed Tank

Trio-Make 9 Ltr Pressure Feed Tank

Trio- Make 22 Ltr Pressure Feed Tank
MANUAL PAINT SPRAY GUN

Mini HVLP Spray Gun

Pressure Feed Paint Spray Gun

Gravity Feed Paint Spray Gun

Paint Spray Gun
PAINT SHOP ACCESSORIES

- Paint Hose & Air Hose
- Paint Hose & Air Hose Connector
- Viscosity Cup
- Extension Nozzle Spray Gun
SPRAY PAINT BOOTH

- Water Wash Booth
- Surface Preparation Booths
- Side Draught Paint Booth
- Down Draught Booth
AUTOMATIC SPRAY GUN

Eco-Smart Automatic Spray Gun
BP Eco-Smart Auto Gun
WA 101 Automatic Spray Gun
BA 100 Auto Gun
PROJECTS

- Powder Coating Plants
- Pretreatment Plants
- Turnkey Paint System
- Turnkey Projects
FEED & FLUSH SYSTEM

9-9 Ltr Paint Flushing System

9-22 Ltr Paint Flushing System

9 45 Feed & Flush System
DRY TYPE SPRAY PAINT BOOTHS

Side Draught Dry Type Spray Painting Booth

Down Draught Dry Type Booth

Dry Type Down Drought Spray Painting Booth
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- BP 9 Ltr Pressure Feed Tank
- HVLP Gravity Feed Paint Spray Gun
- Anti Surge Bottle
- Car Refinishing Booths
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CONTACT US

Bullows Paint Equipment Private Limited
Contact Person: Prashant Waghulade

Miraj Corporate Park, 2nd Floor, Plot No. A223, Road No 16V, Wagle Industrial Estate.-16 V Thane - 400604, Maharashtra, India

📞 +91-8048760285
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/bullows/